your life on campus
Resident life is good
Within the larger University setting, we offer our residents a true community feeling
– socially, academically, and conveniently. Each of our communities is broken down
into smaller halls, offering a variety of weekly social events where it’s easy to meet
and make friends. Locally based hubs also make academic success easier with living
and learning classes, peer mentoring and academic advising available right in your
community. Everything you need, including class, is just minutes away, which means
you’ll save on sleep, gas and parking. Buses are available for both on and off campus,
easily tracked with our new app and are free with your University ID. The traditional
communities have their own dining halls with a variety of food options from
vegetarian to chicken fingers available via our flexible meal plans with a swipe of your
BUC$ card. If you’re craving coffee, fresh baked bagels, fruit smoothies or chicken
biryani – the University Union’s Marketplace and Einstein’s Bagels are centrally
located – close to classes and residential halls.

A culture of diversity and inclusion
Binghamton University’s strength lies in its people. Our students, faculty and staff
represent a great variety of cultures, backgrounds and ideas. Our community members
contribute to the creation of an open, supportive campus environment with high levels
of intellectual and creative energy. Building on our strengths, Binghamton aspires to
become more than a multicultural institution; it strives to become a genuinely inclusive
community, one where those with differing backgrounds and allegiances feel valued and
can learn from one another, and one where civility, respect and reasoned debate prevail.

Multiple housing options
Whether you prefer views of the hills or the
woods, or want to live in a suite, flat or corridorstyle room, Binghamton has a space to make
you feel at home. We offer specialty housing
options of gender inclusive, chemical-free,
quiet living, and break housing as well as
apartment-style living for upperclassmen,
graduate students, transfers and families.
Whatever your housing style, we have a
home for you.
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Safety, security and support
NY State University police, ambulance services and maintenance are on call 24/7.
Residential Life staff are available whenever you have a problem or need to talk. All
residence halls are locked and require a key card to access the building, but if you lock
yourself out of your room, our live-in staff will be there to help.

All-inclusive amenities
On-campus housing offers:
• wireless access
• cable tv access in all bedrooms and lounges
• dining halls and after-hours
dining options
• computer labs
• community room/lounges
• laundry facilities
• fully equipped kitchens
• study lounges
• academic advising and tutoring services
• university police, health, wellness,
dietary and emergency services

For more information:
reslife.binghamton.edu
E-mail: reslife@binghamton.edu

Binghamton Residential Life
CIW Tuscarora 213
Phone: 607-777-2321
Fax: 607-777-4350
E-mail: reslife@binghamton.edu

reslife.binghamton.edu
fb.com/binghamtonreslife
twitter.com/BingUnivResLife
instagram.com/bingreslife
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the best communities
Residential communities are more than a place to eat and sleep – they are
central to academic success. At Binghamton University, our communities provide
support for both living and learning and an invaluable University experience.
Binghamton’s collegiate system, modeled after Oxford in England, is an organizational
structure that combines academic opportunities for learning with a community
atmosphere where students live. We are the only SUNY campus with this model of
living/learning. Our residents share experiences, history and traditions while developing
lasting friendships, strong bonds and a community culture that sustain them through
graduation and beyond. Binghamton Residential Life has an apartment community and
five traditional communities comprised of four to five residence halls, each with its own
professional staff, programs, dining and recreation. We have a strong student to staff
ratio that ensures our students have 24/7 assistance and ample opportunity to connect,
learn and grow.

Learning communities are part of the residential college model. Classes and
experiences are designed for each community to foster interaction and learning within
a smaller group. Each community has its own theme with area-based classes that are
relevant and reserved just for residents. Residents who sign up for learning communities
are usually housed together and have opportunities to participate in special group service
projects, workshops and field trips with other students sharing similar interests and goals.
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Dickinson

Hinman

Mountainview

Newing

Apartments

Location/
Closest to:

South campus.
Buses, Engineering
building &
University Union

East campus.
Health Services

South campus. Lecture
Hall, Library, Science
buildings & Fine Arts

South campus.
Nature Preserve

East campus.
East Gym and new
turf field, disc
golf course

West campus.
Nature Preserve

Buildings:

Cayuga, Mohawk, Oneida,
Onondaga, Seneca

Digman, Johnson, O’Connor,
Rafuse, Health & Wellness

Cleveland,
Hughes, Lehman,
Roosevelt, Smith

Cascade, Hunter,
Marcy, Windham

Bingham, Broome,
Delaware, Endicott

Hillside Community - 16 buildings
Susquehanna Community 4 buildings

Learning
Communities:

International Relations and
Cultural Exchange, Politics,
Law and Society

CoRE (Computers,
Robotics and Engineering),
ELC (Entrepreneurship
Learning Community)

Public Service,
ALIVE (Achieving
Leadership in Volunteer
Experience)

Engineering, Nursing,
STEAM (STEM & Arts),
Social Activism

Global Engagement,
Binghamton Scholars

Career and Professional
Development

Room Styles:

Corridor-style doubles,
four- and six-person suites

Four- and five-person flats,
designed triples, corridorstyle doubles

Four- and sixperson suites

Four- and six-person suites,
designed triples

Corridor-style
doubles, designed
triples

Two-, four- and six-person
apartments with single bedrooms

Specialty
Housing
Options:

Break, transfer,
chemical-free, gender
inclusive housing

Chemical-free, gender
inclusive housing

Chemical-free,
quiet living, gender
inclusive housing

Break, chemical-free,
gender inclusive housing

Break, chemical-free,
gender inclusive
housing

Break, transfer, gender inclusive,
quiet living (in Susquehanna),
graduate student housing

Room Styles
Corridor-style doubles – each room
houses two students, in College-in-the-Woods
and Health and Wellness, bathrooms are shared
by floor; in Newing, each set of three rooms
share a bathroom.
Suites – four- or six-person, contains a
common room, bathroom, a double and a
triple or three doubles, each with a lounge,
and a bathroom with a stall shower.
Flats – either four single rooms or two
doubles and a single, shares two bathrooms
and an entry vestibule.
Designed triples – larger room housing
three students with one bathroom.
For more information, photos and 3D
renderings of rooms, visit each community’s
web page and click on Room Styles.
reslife.binghamton.edu/communities

Collegiate Professors are part of
the living/learning model and they play
an essential role in helping Residential
Life students adjust to living within their
communities as well as navigate their
academic courses. These tenured faculty
members teach on campus and have an
office in their community. They provide
academic advising, work with student
government and develop programs around
specific themes for their community.

Binghamton Residential Life

